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Abstract.—Evolut�onary d�vers�ty metr�cs may be more b�olog�cally mean�ngful 
�nd�cators of forest b�od�vers�ty than trad�t�onal measures such as spec�es r�chness, 
wh�ch treat all spec�es as equally �mportant. Th�s �s because measures that account 
for evolut�onary relat�onsh�ps among spec�es should be better surrogates of funct�onal 
d�vers�ty w�th�n forest commun�t�es, g�ven that taxonom�cally d�st�nct spec�es should 
contr�bute more to the d�vers�ty present w�th�n a commun�ty. One measure, phylogenet�c 
d�vers�ty, has been l�nked to a var�ety of plant ecosystem processes, goods and serv�ces, 
support�ng the argument that �t �s a more useful conservat�on cr�ter�on for management 
dec�s�ons. To �nvest�gate patterns of forest funct�onal b�od�vers�ty across the Un�ted 
States, we calculated plot-level evolut�onary d�vers�ty measures on approx�mately 
125,000 Forest Inventory and Analys�s plots. Most measures were not well-correlated 
w�th spec�es r�chness, wh�le others were decoupled w�th �t at small and med�um scales. 
Phylogenet�c d�vers�ty was cons�stently better correlated than spec�es r�chness w�th 
most plot-level measures of forest product�v�ty, �nclud�ng trees per acre and relat�ve 
dens�ty, although the results var�ed by reg�on. Us�ng data remeasured over t�me on a 
subset of the forest �nventory plots, we detected broad-scale patterns of phylogenet�c 
d�vers�ty change that were cons�stent w�th the expected early effects of cl�mate change. 
Spec�f�cally, phylogenet�c d�vers�ty change was greater among seedl�ngs than trees, was 
assoc�ated �n some locat�ons w�th lat�tude and elevat�on, and was greater among spec�es 
w�th h�gh d�spersal capac�ty. These f�nd�ngs demonstrate that demograph�c �nd�cators of 
evolut�onary d�vers�ty can ref�ne our understand�ng of cl�mate change �mpacts on forest 
commun�ty b�od�vers�ty and funct�on across broad reg�ons. The �mportance, stat�st�cal 
power, and geograph�c extent of such �nd�cators w�ll �ncrease as repeated measurements 
occur on all 125,000 �nventory plots across the Un�ted States.
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